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Aggie Dance Team
Try-Outs 
May 0th 

G. Rollie White Coliseum

Prep Classes 
April 24th & May 1st

1690-1813
Jennifer Hart 

Aggie Pance Team Pirector 
www.aggieathletic6.com 

jhart#athletics.tamu.edu
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200 1 Campus Willi % Dream Week

Wednesday, January 21st
I2pm-1pm, Rudder Fountain 

MSC Town Hall:
Lunch Box Concert
Free live music concert showcasing 
student and community talent.

11:30am-1pm, Rudder Fountain 
MSC Literary Arts Committee: 
The World’s Longest Poem
This is an opportunity for students to 
express themselves through the written 
word and a forum of discussion on the 
topic of diversity. Students will offer 
reflections on their own experiences and 
ideas on diversity in poetry.

For More liiftii-ntuUon. Please Coatncl the MSC at »45 1SI3 •* Tfxns A&M I nivcTsily

5pm, Rudder 502 
MSC E.L. Miller: "A 
Cultural Look at the 
History of Technology
Do Genes Make Your Race?
A lecture program to address the j 
link between race and genetics. 
Speakers will include regional 
scholars in the field of genetic 
research.
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Miami 
San Diego 
Mexico Cit\
London
Restrictions apply. Taxes not included.
Fares are based on round-trip and subject to change.

Springbreak packages still available!' 
Call or check it out online.

n rhl
$198 Paris $314
$206 Frankfurt $369
$228 Rome $399
$297 Tokyo $689

Prof

■I TRAVEL CUTSir4U
See the world your way

Toll Free
1-800-592-CUTS (2887)

usareservations@travelcuts.com

www.travelcuts.com

TEXAS A&M PGA GOLF
for Business & Life
SPONSORED BY JEFF MAGGERT AND THE PGA

12 two-hour group lessons
Students register NOW-January 26th
Ali others, twister fontwry 20-26 a! I he Pro Shop.

Beginner cltnics-every lues, starting January 27th o.i»i,») 
intermediate clinics-everylhurs. starting January 29th aoow
Rapstration first coma, first serse.

• full swing practice • pitching

• chipping • bunker play

• mental game • history of gelt

• rules • business application

• on-course instruction

Instruction provided by PGA professionals at an 8:1 
student to teacher ratio.

Course cost: $75
For more information, please contact 
the Pro Shop at 845.1723.

Continued from page 1

her lungs collapsed, but doctors managed to sta
bilize her. She underwent three surgeries and 
spent 12 days in ICU before being released from 
the hospital Dec. 15.

Since being released, Ochoa has moved back 
to College Station and spent time with 
Geneczko, who took an unpaid leave of six 
weeks from a job in Florida. The two had origi
nally planned to hike Mt. Kilimanjaro in 
Tanzania on Jan. 1, but friends threw Ochoa a 
surprise 50th birthday party instead.

“All the support and prayers helped me get 
through it all,” Ochoa said. “At one point I had 
monks, Buddhists, Muslims and Christians all 
lifting me up in prayer. Such things you never 
dream of.”

At the time of her accident, Ochoa had been 
training for the Walt Disney World marathon — 
her third race. Ochoa said she feels fortunate to 
have been in such good shape.

“Had I not been in the shape that I was in, 1 
might not have made it,” Ochoa said.

She now walks three miles every day and 
hopes to complete the upcoming LaHoya 5K. 
Ochoa has been attending rehabilitation three 
times a week to repair muscle damage — specif
ically nerve damage to her left leg — but she 
hopes to fully recover by the end of February. In
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to talk to me,” Hart said.- 
was so beautiful all the wav 

Erin Trampe, Blevins’^ 
mate and best friend, ‘ 
Blevins enjoyed dressingyp 
going out, but that she was 
afraid to go hunting or stj 
thing of the like.

“She was always up fa 
challenge ” Trampe said.

Hart said team members 
wear a rhinestone pin witlu 
on their uniforms in rent: 
brance, and will dedicate 
year’s perfonnances to Bits 

A scholarship fund is it 
process of being establishcc 
Blevins’ name. Hart said.

Team members said thet. 
miss all the little things Bir 
brought to their lives sud 
staying up late at night and 
talking and providing there. 
a shoulder to lean on.

-Brooke was so happt, 
full of life,” Trampe said 
Bible verse sums her up» 
‘Live life and live itabundi

BY: HILL LL0YP Bush
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• Twenty-eight months _ 
passed since Sept. U.Mfi 
over two years wjthoe 
attack on American soil-, 
it is tempting to believetkd 
danger is behind us. Thai: 
is understandable, comfer 
and false.”

Campaigning in J 
Hampshire. Democratic oj 
dates struck back.

•‘He's not making Arerff 
safer.’’ said Kri 

Hardworking AmericutJi 
see through this presidtj 
effort to wrap his radical a;1 
da with a compassionate 
bon. said former VereB 
Gov. Howard Dean, the l : ; 
place finisher in Iowa, “li i 
smoke and mirrors designel 
hide the stark fact that hep 
no real plan for 0ur futilj 
said retired Gen Wt'fl 
Clark.

Bush faced an electo 
closely divided over the itafl 
direction. Americans are evq 
split on his handling of 
issues such as education 
care and energy, and just 
half approve of his handlie 
the economy, polls SUggest 
strong suit remains foreign? 
cy, especially his handlire 
terrorism. Bush’s job appr 
among voters in an AP 
poll early this month was56? 
cent, a relatively strong pos 
at this stage of a re-elcc 
campaign.

the meantime, she says she will continue to 
work on her research via teleconference and w ill 
spend time with friends who have helped her 
through her recovery

“I think Dr. Ochoa has been an outstanding 
teacher who cares deeply about her students.’’ 
said Walter Bradley. A&M professor emeritus 
of mechanical engineering and longtime friend 
of Ochoa. “I think it's amazing to go through 
what she has gone through and be able to sur
vive and make such a rapid recovery. It makes 
me furious that innocent people are often killed 
or maimed for life by careless and irresponsible 
behavior.”

A grand jury trial will begin this week in the 
case against the SUV driver, but Ochoa has no 
intention of attending. She says she will accept 
whatever punishment the legal system provides 
but that she hopes her story will warn people 
about drinking and driving.

“We should emphasize that drinking and driv
ing don’t go together. Real lives are lost in the 
process,” she said.

Although she said the near-death experience 
did not change her life in any significant way, she 
said she is glad to be alive.

“She’s a beautiful lady that is very generous to 
all people and dedicated to whatever she pur
sues,” Geneczko said. “The pain caused by the 
uncertainty of her survival should make people 
think about drinking and driving.”
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Private pilot ground school
Jan. 26 - March 8 

Enrollment is limited

Office of Workforce Education
P. O. Box 6030 

Bryan. TX 77805 

979-209-7205
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THE 12THMAN FOUNDATION 
IS NOW HIRING 
FOR POSITIONS IN IT’S 
2004 CALL CENTER CAMPAIGN

• Earn $6.00 per Hour* Plus Bonuses
• Gain Valuable Work Experience
• Flexible Scheduling

To apply, visit the 12th Man Foundation Office at the North End of 
Kyle Field, or fill out an application online. 

www.12thmanfoundation.com/callcenter
* after the first 30 days

higher 
MCAT score 
guaranteed
or your money back

MCAT classes are starting soon. 
Enroll today!

January 21 & 27
College Station Kaplan Center 
707 Texas Ave., Suite 106-E

'MCAT is a registered trademark of the Association of Amencan Medical Colleges,
“Attend all required classes or make-up sessions, com
plete all scheduled tests, and do your homework. If your 
score doesn’t improve on test day from your Kaplan 
diagnostic or a prior official test score, you can choose to 
repeat our program for free or get a full refund of your 
tuition. To be eligible for this offer, you must be enrolled 
in Kaplan's full classroom, tutoring, or online courses. In 
addition, you must present an official copy of your score 
report and submit your course materials within 90 days.

World Leader in Test Prep 
and Admissions

KAPLAN
1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com/premed
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ing the fall and spring semesters and Monday through Thursday during the surniW 
session (except University holidays and exam periods) at Texas A&M University 
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